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FIRELESS PEOPLE OF

An AhyolnlM, TnM Knows Hothtnf of
Caokint-Prim- Aaikuualte.

If the eating of flesh food be In-

stanced as a, distinction that separates
man from anthropoids, it can be urged
oa the other side that the latter feed
on insects, and whan In captivity by no
means despise flesh food. The first

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Ohsnawl Kviry Week.l
Wheut-Ht- k!.

Oats le i

Huytn to $11 per ton.
Flour f0 6005. per aaok.

Chop $0 76 pur ewt.
Bran 70o per owv.

Middlings JO 70 per cwt.
Potatoes 25c.

Apples Dried, 8c per
Dried, 5c.

Onions 2c
Beef Dressed, 8o.

Veal 46o.
Pork Dressed, 4,
Lard 10.

Hams 10 per lb.
Shoulders So.
Bides lOo per lb
Geese 14 $5 per doz.
Ducks $2 $3 per dot.
Chiokens $2 0U(n)8 00.

Turkeys So per lb.

Eggs 80 ier doz. '

B.itter 16 20c per lb.
i Ides Ureeu, lc; dry, 2o. BAKER!

BAKER!!

Prices way down.

Judsnn Bharp, son of Mlchaul and
Polly Sharp, was born In Os
wego county, &ew York, January 8,
1838. At the uge of five years be .re-

moved with his parents to West Point
Columbia county Wisconsin. During
the war of the rebellion he responded
to the call of his country and enlisted

W ' Company K. 45th,
W1 Volunteer. infant,,,

wllere " served faithfully till the
close of the war. He was married to
Baloma Stewart November 27, 1870.

To theiu were born a daughter and
son, who, together with bis wile sur-

vive him. In 188(1, he removed with
his luully to Kossuth county, Iowa.
Iu the fall of 1890 he removed with
bis family ta the state of Oregon, and
since that time has resided neur Leb
anon, Linn county, where he died of
heart failure April 38, 1895. He was a
kind loving husband and lather,
Circumstance compelled him to sup-

port his family bv manual labor.
Sometimes he had a hard struggle but
always tried to give them comfortable
support. His frleuds and rcluitives
and especially his wife and children
will love to dwell on bis klud genial
ways and bis manly tiatta which have
eudeared him to, Ids fellow, men.
These he leaves In never dying Ira-- g

ranee on the memory.
His funeral was conducted by Dev.

Kummervllle at the house of . Q,
t'arr, in Lebanon, Oregon, April 27.

"Bleep, comrade of the starry blue,
While softly fall our tears for you, .

Loyal and brave, to country true,
Kest sweetly, soldier, rest.

Your tolls and weary marches o'er,
Borrow and pain for you no more,

Eternal life for evermore,
'

Bleep, soldier, sweetly sleep.
Q, P.

Rottan Morale.

Mayo rMoFadden of Crvallig,openly
admits the rotten condition of morals
In that city. In a message lie suya:
"It has been currently asserted for
weeks past by many reputable oltizens
of Cor vnll is, that there exists within
this city a very diseased condition of
morals that has reached the putrid
stage; that disgracelul and licentious
exhibitions, in which the daughters of
Africa largely contributed have at-

tracted sufficient general attention
within a month past as to become cur-

rent street talk and provoke editorial
comment, from our city papers; that
gaming and gambling are being oar
ried on in direct violation of law and
our streets and sidewalks at times are
crowded with a class of gamblers,
largely importations, who maintain a
precarious existence by filching it from
the unsuspecting at the gambling
table and otherwise; that the laws of
the city are being violated in the sel
ling and disposing of spirituous and
malt liquors in open houses on Sunday;
that the general moral tone of the city
Is lower than at any other period
within several years past. .

Prices the very lowest. Callcne and
sheetings 20 yds (1. Satteens 10, 12), 15

and 18 c. per yd. We have reduced
the pries of cash mer, now selling 80 o.

gncds for 20 c. and 25 c. goods for 22 c.
These are our regular 50 c. goods. We
have jet bead drees triuimlning at
the usual price. Fine initial scurf pins
10c. Brownie pins 5 o. Fine silk ties
15 and 20 c. Bilk Brownie ties 20 c.
Fin kid shoes $1.10. Oxford ties fine

(1.10. At the Backet Wore.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves In

debted to me will please call and settle
at once as I need my money.

Ed Kellenbeuokb.
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As the case against Dun-an- is

being worked for the murdor of
Misses Lamont and Williams in

ban Francisco, public sentiment
would not be satisfied with a ver
diet other than guilty, justice can
not be too swift in ridding society
of such a desperate enemy. If, on

the other hand, he is a victim of
oiroumstances he is very unfortu-
nate and is to be pitied. The force

of sympathy is with- the prepon
derance of testimony to stay the
tide.

The official figures show that the

lute legislature employed 190 clwks
an average of two for each member

and ten besides. Some of these

clerks did not work five minutes

during the entire session, yet they
d.'ew full pay from the time they
were sworn in until the last day.
Ot hers were not capable of doing
work if there had been woik for

them. This legislative clerkship
business is one of the worst steaU

in the state.

The fluttering prospects of th

Snake river, Burnt river, Willow

creek and Payette sections in

fruit way have resulted in an agi-

t ition for u cannery at Huntington,
The output of this district, now

inly in its beginning, is already
sufficient to supply a plant of 5000

funs daily for four months in the
ear the fruit season A Willam

ette vallev man is now on the

ground negotiating with thesrrow

ers for aid and promises of

tion.

A big hotel at the Soap creek

sulphur springs, Benton county, is

one of the things that is in pros-

pect. T. C. Baker, the owner, re

cently bonded the spring and

eighty acres of land for $6000 to a

Sew York man. The latter, accord

ing to the statement of Mr. Baker,

proposes, if he completes the pur
chase, to erect a big summer hotel

and make the springs famous as a
summer resort. '

The minimum carload weight of

freight on the Southern Pacific has

heretofore been 20,000 pounds.
is now increased to 24.000 pounds
on nearly all articles, there being
but a few exceptions.

The respondent's brief in the Oregon
Pacific appeal was completed this
morning, and will be filed with inter
rated parties today. It is the com
bined production of lawyers Bryson
uud McFadden, and bristles with
direful and brilliant legal points. As
they make nut the case their position
seems impregnable, but the old fact of
two sides to every question involves
the outcome in a degree of uncertainty.
Ten days are now allowed the appel
lants to file a supplementary brief, and
then the caw will be ready fur argu
went, the hearing and decision there
after depending entlinly upon the con
venience of the supreme court. The
respondent's brief contains 122 pages.

1 lines.

The ('orvHllls Times man is K good
lignrer. Here is an excellent showing
for the hog business: Born, Manly
Currier's poland china sow, April 1,

ISM, fifteen pigs; November 1, 1894,

nineteen pigs and March 6, 1895. fif
teen pigs, making a total increase of
forty-nin- e pigs in eleven months and
four days. Two of the first litter wen--

slaughtered before nine months of age
.dressed 250 pounds each, and the rest

were in prop.wtiou, making an aggre
gale from the fiist litter of 8,750
pounds of pork. With the process
kept up this sow's producing is 8,750
pounds of meat, three times per year
or an aggregate of 11,250 pounds per
annum, worth, at five cents per pound
fW2.M.

(loo Reward, $ioo.

The readers of Mil paper will be pleased
to learn that there is at least one dreaded
(Unease that science baa been able to cuie
in all its stages and Hint is Calarrb. Hall's
ratarrh Core is the only positive cure now
known in the medical brternlty. Catarrh
being constitution a disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hsll's Catarrh
cure is taken Internally, acting directly
Upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby dlnroyiug the foundation
of the disease, and gives the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing Its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in Its cures-liv- e

powers, that they offer Oris Jinnsred
Dollars for any ease that It falls to cms.
Send for list ol testimonials, Adtlrtsi,

.. t.J. Oil Km 4 CO. Toledo, O.

j to druMtMti, ttw,

man, too, was probably a "vegetarian" j

ZrrZT;-.-i TZZ
TmZiZ SrS;;

flesh diet .

The cooking or roasting ol meat
must be regarded as an acquisition of a
later epoch, because in the earliest
stages of mans development there was
undoubtedly a very long flroless period,
and because there are said to be Unless
people even in the present day, such as
the Dokos, in Abyssinia, observes the
b ortnightly Keview, The Australians,
too, knsw nothing of boiling and roast
ing food until the advent of the Euro-
peans. For the rest, all the savages
know how to kindle fire by the

n method of friction of
two sticks, or, what is simpler,
they take a torch along with them
on their wanderings that never
goes out. The Andamanites preserve
their fire by consuming the interiors of
hollow trees.

Since the Andamanites have come in
contact with Europeans they have
superseded this method of preserving
fire by the use of matches, whioh are
very favorite objects with them. They
eattneir lood either raw or roasted.
leas frequently boiled, as they have no
cooking utensils. Moreover, according
to the latest accounts from Otto Luders
of these savages, great mortality pre-
vails among them, and they withdraw
themselves into the woods more and
more at the approach of the Europeans.
They go completely or almost complete-
ly naked, live in holes in the earth or
under overhanging rocks, or build
themselves a sort of rough hut with
brunches and leaves. Their weapons
are spears, bows and arrows tipped
with iron, which they seize as booty
from the wrecks of Btranded ships.
Their hatchets and axes, formerly made
of 'stone, are now made of iron, and are
bound to the handle with thongs. They
only count up to three, and have no
conception of God or immortality; they
believe in a good and bad spirit only,
hide their dead in the ground or throw
them into the sea or lay them on wood-
en scaffolds, dance to the tune of a
sounding board, have a very keen sense
of vision with their'arrowB they shoot
fish that no European can see are of a
fierce, suspicions disposition, and, ac-

cording to Luders, they probably con-
stitute the transition of primitive na-
tions of Indians to Australians, a rem-
nant of an extinct people. They are of
nearest kin to the Negriton of the
Philippines. Their body height is fifty- -

six to fifty-nin- e inches.

A DANGEROUS FOE.

Tho Terrific Charge of the Ungainly
Bhlnoeevoe

The author of "Discovery of Lakes
Eudolf and Btefanler had shot a zebra.
and his men were making ready to cut
it up, when two rhinoceroses appeared
in the distance. Apparently the firing
of the gun had disturbed their nap and
made tnem thoroughly angry.

Though more than four hundred
paces off, the rhinoceroses swerved
aside when they saw us, and then
dashed upon us with the speed of race
horses. As usual, my black compan-
ions took to their heels, making for a
solitary tree some distance off. it was
hopeless for me to think of reaching it.
and there was not so much as a blade of
straw for cover anywhere. And behind
the dead zebra, which would have been
better than nothing, three of my men
were already crouching.

There was nothing for it but to brave
ine situation out; so 1 knelt on one
knee, the better to take aim, and, with
my elephant gun in band, waited to fire
till 1 could hope to kill. It seemed a
long tune before I could cover the
shoulder of either of the huire beasts.
and I knew any other shot would be
useless. The result was that I did not
pull the trigger till one of the animals
was only some eight or ten Daces off.

it staggered and fell, but the next
moment was on its feet again. It was
not killed, but its ardor was cooled, for
it turned away, followed by its com
panion, twice tt seemed about to fall,
and I did not think a second shot would
be necessary; but It got awav with un
diminished speed, and, though we fol-
lowed it for some distance, we lost it.

ODD KINDS OF RENT.

Boneehoes, Nells, a Bed Base end other
Fejtnenti In Lata of Cash

Suit and service for the desirable
properties known as "The Forge," in
St. Clement Danes, and "The Moors,"
in the county of balop, wsre duly paid
by the city of London to the crown,
the rent consisting of six horseshoes,
sixty-on-e nails and two bundles of fag- -

gote, one of which had to be cut with
an ax and the other with a bill hook,
says the London Telegraph. Mr. Craw
ford, the city solicitor, acted as wood-

cutter, the queen's remembrancer of-

ficiated as referee, and the interesting
ceremony took place at the law courts
in the presence of a number of ladies
and gentlemen. For six hundred years
and more the tent has neither been
raised nor lowered, but has ulways
consisted of the same number of horse-
shoes, the same number of nails and
the same number of cut faggots.

Ine queens remembrancer. Master
Pollock, explained to the company that
though now the tdca of rent was some
thing paid in hard cash, originally It
was some service or thing rendered,
and in former days when lands were
granted by great lords and knights to
tenants it was on the promise to fur
nish horses, men and so on. In process
of time these services came to be ex-

ceedingly irksome and troublesome,
and were commuted into a money payt
merit. An auceslor of Mr Wultcr Scott
held certuin lands by payment of one
red rose per annum. The rent oold br
the city in the reign of King Henry lit
tor the MWttolMt lifts Marat

ONE
GIVES

Not Quite 800
Seven hundred and ninety-fou-r pairs

of ladies and misses Oxfords, tans and
black, ringing In price from $1 to (4 a
pair, now on aale at 8. E. Youny's.

Genuine Hair Cloth
and two grades of lmitatiaii in stook.

Bluett Capo Cloth.
Another piece of the heavy Beige.

Just the material for coins. Exactly
llko the goods I had before whioh sold
out so quickly. Many ladies, perhaps
yu are waiting for this goods.

S. E. YOUNG'S, Albany, Or.

AdniinlHtrutor'ai Notioe.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed administrator of the estate of. Mary
J. Galloway, deceased, has tiled with the
clerk of Linn county, Oregon, his final ac-

count in the above named estate, and that
the County Court of said County haslixed
the 3rd day of June, 1895, at the hour of one
o'clock p. ni. of said day, at the Court
House thereof, forbearing objectioni, if any
therebe. to said accouut, and for the settle-

ment of said estate.
Dated this 19th day of April, 1895.

Jacob W. Chcsuir, .

Bam'l M. Garland, Administrator.

Attorney for Administrator.
5

; Kotloe tor Publication
Lahb Omci atObwok Citt, Oh.

April 12, 1896.

Notice is hereby given that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of his in
tention to jnake final proof in support of
hw claim, and that said proof will be made
before the county clerk, Linn county, at
Albany, Oregon, on May 31, 1895, viz:
Wilber F. Hammer, H. E No. 7051, for
tlie northeast K, Sec. 14 T 10 B. It. 3 E.

He names the tollowing witnesses to,
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: T. M. Mo- -

Clary, of Gutcs, Oregon, lienj B. Butler, of
dates, Oregon, James Bhaliun, of Mill City,
Oregon, Joseph U. Gibson, Mill to, Oregon

KoBBaT A. Mixiia, Gegister.

Lebanon

Meat Market,

Ed Kellenberger, Propr.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,

Mutton, Sausage Bo-

logna, and Ham,

ISTBacon and Lard Always on Hand

Main Blreet, Lebanon, Or. .

BARBER SHOP

Best Shuves, Haircut or Shampoo at

B. F KIRK,

Shaving Parlor.
NEXT BOOK TO ST. CHAHLES

hotel,

Elegant Baths.

Children Kindly Treated,

Albany Furniture Co.

(INCORPORATE ))

BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon., -

Furniture, Carpets, Linoleums, matting, otc.

Pictures and Picture molding.
'

Undertaking a Specialty .

RELIEF.

and
W. HARDEN.

& CO., Proprietor,

such, as Beef, Jetton, Veal;,
all customers fair. "

BRICK
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I have a LAEGE STOCK of BBI for 8ale at m
Yard, iu the suburb of Lebanon Fo. Sllie' at Rea90nable

despatch,

EUREKA MEAT MARKET,
BASII0R, APPLE

We carry firet class meat,

Ele. and will endevor to treat

Your Patronage is Solicited.

i


